Washington Area Computer User Group
Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting
November 17, 2001
Board Meeting Attendance – Geof Goodrum, Paul Howard, Bob Mason, Kathy Perrin, Lu
Spriggs, Jim Spurlock, Mike ten Kate, and Bill Walsh
Minutes – Reviewed minutes from the October meeting. The minutes were accepted without
amendment.
Comments on General Meeting – Elliott Kohn described his Windows XP shopping and
installation experiences Mike ten Kate gave a demo of Windows XP and the various component
software packages in Office XP.
Attendance at General Meeting – 24
Treasurer's Report/Other Financial Business – The Treasurer’s report was reviewed and
approved without amendment. Total PC disk sales came to $27. Geof Goodrum gave Bob
Mason $220 in membership dues (nine renewals and one new membership). Bob noted he
would relay the funds to the Treasurer.
Cursor Production/Web Site News/Software Reviews – Jim Spurlock will handle production of
the December Cursor. All articles must be submitted by November 24 in order to have the
newsletter ready to go out in time for our December 8th meeting.
Bob noted that he has a new email address (bob.mason@remjem.com.) Paul Howard said he
would update this information on the site. Bob also noted that we can check out his new site at
http://remjem.com.
The list of outstanding software reviews is as follows.
Drive Image 4.0 (Assigned to Bob Mason in October 2000. Review was due by January Cursor.)
Microsoft TechNet CD (Assigned to Jim Spurlock in November 2000. Review was due by
February Cursor.)
Office XP Professional (Assigned to Mike ten Kate in September. Review due by December
2001 Cursor.)
General Discussion – Bob Mason noted that he will check on APCUG registration requirements
and whether we received the renewal form.
Kathy Perrin suggested that we post a description of the President’s duties in the newsletter to
help spark some volunteer interest in the post.
Future Meetings – The December meeting will be our traditional swap meet/help clinic. Home
networking would make a good topic for our January meeting.
Meeting adjourned

